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perfy tax (about $20) which will
reduce the overog6 moneyfrom

NUeS will foUOW the lead of

aVA1ag0S in Illmo cities
°' a l/4 cent1
moiS bY °°E
the
present 4 3/4
sales °X-°

.

coot
to

-

homeowner.

estate bill for village tases. -

bill whiCh- will become

$250.000 extra revenue for

Biles will be used to replace
village proport of

Cene Of the using taiteill. When

and allowed cities and villages

the Increase will enable the
to receive their provillage to receive a total of- ,Nilesiten
percy
tax
redaction with next
$700,000 to $800.000 in thu

From The

its pre001it 1/2 cent coo and

ouburbs

io
such

OS ours IS O prob1em
which increases witb tbeyer$.
The problem - of how to hold
dews tOo bilis while providing 8)39 MiIwauke.
adequate serviCes has many
realists believing outlying suburbs way be forced to become 966.3910
osssexed into the central city.

illustrated is Nibs tax jockeyitg the past. couple of years.
When the village added a $15 co

$20 utility tax to your bills thé
thiokitg was thduotry andressers would aid the village lu its
ton problemB. When first Use
1/2 cent and sow the additional
1/4 ceht cales tax is added to
Your evexydaj bills the viiIago sold outsiders shopping In
Nues would be paying about
80% sales tax which is returned
to the village.
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Report Approved
Bike ateles from garage at Tuesday
6820 Oaktes.....Niles has an

1è1i&
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With the new 1/4 cent sales
ton increase to take effect AugOst I Nues could have elimina-

Monday. July 1

thon lose the revenue from in-

average of about 12 hikes reported missing each week dar-

-

.

V

FREE INFORMATION

Whether the economico of

Such oction lu sound. or if the

coueterisg of one tax with a
redoctiotrin another area is

ZIP
CITY
STATE
So.d ThIs Coon o,, n Poet Cord Fo F,oO Iofo,mtIon thot

RAND MC NALLY TRAVEL GUIDE

.of NIIo Aoto Loen. No ObIlgtIoo - Of

The sew president

B

of

the
Bill

is
Comm1suio
Sterling, a guy with a great
Youth

deal to offer. Bill was ose of
ahoot a dones candidates fur
the park hoard owe years age
finishing just out of the mosey.
Continued OsFage 15

*1 .'

Sidewalk -Days At
Lawrencewood

I '4

Nt Week

-

L-iwrettcewood S1appingCen-

ter will hold ice annuel Sidawalk Soie during Niles Internotional Days, July - 19th thOU

July 23rd.

7100 OAKTON AT :WAUKEN

See sext week's

BUGLE for the many mOne

NILES, ILL

967-5300

savIng buys which can be fouled

in the sent.,-.

.

q
se

followed the meellng the village

receivan only about $45 from
a tax bill uf$644.39 for village
purpo6és. Since trustees also
approved a 1/4 per ceso rolse
in safes tax effective Augoot L.

-

Mr. Martin, 6953 Georgia Dr
reported broken windshield and
wiper caused hylargefirecrac
her explediog.....Smoll fire its
stable at 8101 Oolf.....Mall- box
damaged by car at 8450 Cornberland.....Sevoral youtha. left

At Gala luncheon

to keep our state afloat
without a state income tax is

reoobisf a point of no return...
nr mçre appropriately. its moment of troth.

FInance chairman Ken Scheel
explatned at aloterforamwhich

Attending iootullOtlos losche
eon of the MafoeTownshipReg
ulor Bemocratic Women's Club
of Wiles ut Bunker Hill Cousts$b
Club on Susday, July 2, 1967

were

(Bottom left te right)

JonTreasurer. Mrs. Lieue Mrs.
ningW Ist VicePre5ide5t.

Veda Kauffman; Chal rmanWoyO
and Means, Mrs. Ersa Masios;

President, Mrs. Diane Hasses;
Psblicity Chairman. Mrs. Millicest DachmatS (Top left to

right) lustalling officer. Mrs.
Mary Jane Voseghelm; 2nd
VlcePreOideot.. Mrs. Irse
Barros: Mayor Nicholas B.

Lone Tree Ins. 7700 Milwaukee.
threwflre without payingbill

Bluse, Democratic Committeemon of Moine Township: Courdisotor uf Women's Clubs, Mr.
Michael Lavis: and Recording

crackers intuestahliohmont
Rubbish fire reporçed at 8-130
Robert Weirlich,
Maynard
8200 Ballard. Is occdest at his
home oddreeu.....Daniel HalmIoiak, 7518 Cliveland, io 3car occident otMil-Oahten corner.....froot sod rear end dam-

-

Secretary, Mrs. Ethel Sootris.
Not pictured is Corresponding

Secretary, Mrs. Mary

Lou

Mondrela. (See story -on page 8)

Park Public Forum
Will Be Held Tonight

Cootisoed Os page 15

-

A Public Forum. sponsored
by theNiles ParkDlstrictBo
of Commisniu°5. Will he hold
at the Recreation Center. 7877
Milwaukee Avenue os Thornday, July 13. 19'67. at 8:00
p.m.

All local Homeowner organizatiuns, Civic groaps. of any
clvicmisIed citizeos. r- invited tu attend this Furten.

.

Bugle Carrters
---WiHoilect
.;

-

The subject for discussion

will

-

be-. the

Comtebmei9

Planitiog StUdy uf the NIlès
PahC Dlotrict prepared by tIse

ffiofAiper&A2peCh1
teeth. uf ChIcago.

-

Niles

dealut from burning trash
against village ordinance

Nues Women Installed

sog

ADDRESS

$313.000 fruttO last year to an
all-time high of $2.655,429.

Tuesday. Joly 4
7061 Kedzl.e reoldest told tu

salones and services becomes
SSe which merits our cuocere.
The burden of mounting school
tones plus the problem of try-

NAME

WITH ALL NEW (AR LOANS

to have fallen os house.

for yourself. But politichisg
Sr tot, the problem of findisg
rev050e for ever-increasing

FREE INFORMATION NO OBLIGATION

day night increasiog it about

Overkill after sparks alleged

merely political fluff is something you'll have to determine
-

Village oificlalO passed ihn
appropriation ordioance Tuas-

-

Woman reIng summertime
ported youth threw lighted push
did sot
in woman's clothing
Unkoown
complaint
algol
persons removed ister-cum
syotom from 8500 Greetswood.....NFD callad tu 8500

o property tax reduction would
be preferrable.

.----

-

-

duntry and ranters lt was felt

.

-

------- RF67-4.

ted theotility taxi But rather

..
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serving the village of Nile

Avi

"VAL

No greater example of tryIng to prgvide for villagers
with the least possible pain is

.,'

-

year's tax bill.

I

Left -Rand

$4.00 PER HUNDRED PER YEAR

.

ditoe 6 PubII!
The Battle of The Budfet

.-

-

.

by DavId leásn

¿.

comlog year.
The pansage uf the new vlllage tax in July wlllenablotrtlntees to reduce the present vilIage tato levi' of .408 per $100
assesséd valuation enabling

Nues presently receives ahaut $500,000 annually frqm.

the legislatore took òf the lid
os the former tax is jatte it
raised the sfate tax by f4 cese

Trustee Ken Scheel heed of
Nibs Finance Committee told
THE BUGLE Mandoy a borne
with assessed valuejion of $10.

-

6O64

ginning August 1.

Nifes presently receives 1/2

-

s. iwiois

te increase o like amount br-

000 paye about $40 of Its real -

property fax comthg into the
village from $40 to $20 per

effective AU000t l.The$200.000

.

,.
[.
I1.v-v I

66O OACiON STREET

.

.
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Sales Tax Increased To .5% Beginning August 1

SEE AM RICA IN YOU.R;
NEW CAR...WITHA
BANK OF NILES
NEW CAR LOAN!
.

.

60648
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,
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This -Study prOOldCs a looklolo the future and what itkalda
fur the NUes Park Diatrict,the

Village of Hiles. and the resideots therein.
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pU(te6et2 Woeka yoL

UUOLE carriera will moho hin
regular monthly cellectien.The
rnasthly cost for THE BUGLE
is 25 and will cover ti'e month
of July.
-

will

re-coUP

-

about

$250.000 from the new taxesabling property tax bIlls he cut
bock $15 to $20 per borne-

-

Qwoer.
-

-

At the after-meeting publIc
ferons Scheel. gave graphic il-

lustratiosa by ase of chacen

shawiog the increase in personsul is the three public bodies

plus the village clerk's office
sod the increase in equipment
fur the larger village. pointing
to the upward trend ei these

oarvices and supplies. all which

Scheel said cost money. '"(Ou
Contioued o page 10

Bugle Goes
Into Every

IIme This Week
Mure than 7.000 Niles familles are recaivingTHE BUGLE
newspaper this week. Advertislng in this weekO BUGLE
goes- into -avery home in Riles.
If any resident did net recei9e
an issue this weekcall966'S$lO
furjrour copy.
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B AHY BEEF

T-Bon! Or Shod

LIVER

Sfeak,$1
AMERICAN,

CHEESE
REG. $1.J9A LB.

45

The Nibs JayCees masing
Into high gear with the start
o the l97-l968 season prosented as part of their buj1d.
lag fund pledge. $750.00 to
Mr Harvey Holiday, Asse. Ex-.
ecuilve Disector. LeaningTow.

Home Made

'-BdC at their recant meesg. Mr. Holidoy accepted the
check,gracIoasly und thanked
the j yCees far their splended

Liver

Cooperation, He also provided
them with nome Interesting and
varied focos concerning the
. amazing progreso of the
In two short years they uranoslecond In the country is total
membership an occompllnb--

Sausage
REG.

CAKES

Ea.

$1.19 A LB.

Lb.

ted President for the '67-'68

season alosgwlthMlchoel Lavis
Internal Vice President, Ronald
Preblsh External Vice Pres-.

Our Own Hickory Smoked

BACON
i SLAB
WITHOUT COUPON 99 LB.

idect, David Greenberg, Trea..

69$"3Oi.

LETTUCE

Head

sorer and Arlen Schor, Secretary Norman Dachman was
appointed by outgoing President

Jeff Karren as PablicityChair..
mas for the Jay Cees. Le
Tourneau expressed his thanks
to hipejeljswmeml,ersf0re
ring him President and paid

Jaycees

1.UWEfk

WITH THIS COUPON JULY 13-14.15

Wanier

throughg the nummer months

for anyone Interested In joislog
please call 965..2791 forfurther
lflformátion.

A Donkey Baseball gomels
is the planuisgncages with fur.

5.,,

-

Unit At Golf Mill

For those who wish to take
o short cut to the Office of the
Secretayy of State, the office's
mobile unit will be located is

- quired Width...

o

Pull Built-In Panels to Re-

-

POwellv
partment. Cspies
of Thiles of thultoàd andhaslfear's Manisels will also be avaijohIe.

the Golf Miti Shopping Center
In NUes Monday, Julyl7through
Satorday, July 22.

The unit will provide GoP
Mill shoppers with an opportunity to renew drivér's liten..

NEMA

Model 5L7ZT

motion pertalnisg to the Dcivers LicenseandLiceese Ploie
divisions of Secretary Foul

Newborn

-

-

oes. Staff members will answer

A boy, Michael WllUam was

born to Mr. and Mro. Robert W.

qsestjons and disirthute infs,,.

iCing of 5620 Theobold Morton
Grove, oi June 20. The baby
Weighed in at 6 lb. 6l/2 oz.

6,000 TU

s

air conditioner that provides
today's most wattled cooling
capacity-iroeasty7olus oil thoe
special quality ewijas: push button cOntrols twifi air direction
wheels, decoatise ror louver,

economical 115'iolt, 9.5omp
operation. Peimainent slide out
filter. Ideal for evéry room io the
house,
-

C

10,000 BTU

-

INSTANT INSTALLING
AIR CONDITIONER

-

Big 10,000 BTU's of certified

,

afljtant' ioStallotisn thatyoo
_n do ysurSel in seconds , ,

oration, decorative rear louver,
automa icthermostat, B6btçoolin: valu-mnourhistoryl

cooling power cools a large livingroom,den orrecreation room.
All thin oiigthe finest do'lt'yotirself installation syutem.- Deluue
features includetwinairdirectiòn
wheels . , , bittant installation
automatic thermostat , ,
filtered-fresh air , , . quiet twospeed operation . , , easy access
slide dut filter Available for both
i 15 or 230 volt operation,

ODEL 8LOZT

MODEl. 1OH1ZT

-'yours in this superlativo full-size

air conditisner at a- great low

-

price. TopeO iciescyfeotures that

include: push-button controls,
permanent slide out filter, twin
air direction wheels, 1 15 volt op-

MODELGL9ZT

si

s

INSTANT INSTALLING
AIR CONDITIONER
Big capacity cooling pswer , ,

Nsw . . . on eoniting, oslue-priced

-

.

8,000 TU

INSTANT INSTALLING
AIR CONDITIONER

PLACE

w*ùwu i
lus Dep

-

== =

Of Sbte Mobile

ÇHÒOLATE
.

-.

-

-

plo-oil

s-

4

.

.

'ÍI%R

MILK
Without Coupon 38 Qt.
--

has been growing

steadily and In eligible to those
wishing to Join betweentheags-of 21..35. They will be meetlag

ence tothelrnewlyadopisdcij

I

19$

T'

Child from Viet Nase and their
ther detallo to be released at
hopes are high for correspond.. . a later date.
-

Arthur LeTourneauwas elecd

WITH THIS COUPON JULY 13-14-15

,

Fund to provide for o Foster

-

The membersbip of the NUes

was . an overwhelming nuccess. -

The NUes JayCees have appiled to the Catholic Chlidrens

I -Window Sill...

Ifihillilif1111/H

immcijmely.

High School with over 250 boys

and girls partIcipating which

'I Place Air Conditioner on

Tower

-

sparlai tribute to Jeff Xao'zen,
OutgOthg President forthe ausstanding job he bun done In the
past. The lost event heldduring
Jeff's term aspresldentwas the
4th annual Illinois iaWeen
Sparts jamboree at Maine Bast

mentMr. arvLot;Executive
Director und Mt. Holiday ran
he fraud of.

Harczak

3O

Director Leaning

YMCA at their recent meeting.

Nues Jaycees Donate $750 To
Leaning Tower YMCA

34 Ib

FOR

Blies jaees

is presenting $750.00 check to Mr. Harvey Hoi-

Ham. 59$

FRÍ&ÏÀT. ONLY!

th

Arthur Le Touroeau (check In hard) Îeident

Boiled

35C

Flaiiked by menlberß of

i'

5,010 OTUi $

Lb.
.

4!-

A PRODUCT OF EMERSON RADIO

U.S. Choico Ag.d

us. Choice Ag.d

INSTALLATIOtL

UJET KOOL
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-

3988

-

-

Enjoy Quick Cooling Corn3 fort.

,,

-
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PHONE 823.31

oi NE I-6030

Free Purklhg in tier Lot Neot To Store

Open Mon.: mura.. Frl. 'ill 9
OUter Niteu 'iii e

-

Most folks bask
iafoI
Ese o
estar

for theiz

trhr

.

òu Smday moz5. hrn

fnk diaz makes
franck
nwncr Toua Perraro happy k

lave another thnobx camIni

ID.ens

ryocn knans

thonionr 22 pancates, 7 aafTes

ronrd..

orid

ham.

hargers a mnlmxath cream,
M says, '%ut wò're a cornpinte. fuI1-flnd

restrnwanr

ad we're reâdy ro 'croak' our
rrepoaZiononjt.

St. John Brebeuf T.....
Elects New Qffieo
st. John Brebuf Teen Club
ofuicers were elecced Ir the

Seçtemher '67- '68 school year
on Sur4ay, June 25.

Al Brennan nOccfujlfflls pros-

fdey whije BorIs MON.b was
elected vcs-presjdeco,5uekfr..
C
cecramry-elect of St,

Jc Brehasf Teen Club Is alas

ecrroas of the Little Thea.
tar. Fraoolal mactero will be

b tht s-s e' Guitt, C,s-olami,
St. Je'ro Srthncfs cow treos-.
mt

are sophomores
mlnfcan. The officit,
very active!,, the uranw
group called "The Litti
tre" and appeared an t!: eotation of 'High ButtonSloch'
on April 15, 1967.

The four new officers ovestook their first official dais-

oit July 2 which featured "The
Reasons Why".

Ott Friday, July 14, the Bdiffers will hIghlight a teen

sldherg, M, D,; WEllen
COSdent, V. P, Vapor cos-C,

Dick
Co;

5Olrector und pt pis-,

ers

.,t_

5550er Abbey Employ.

rSt

--

-

Ctar, ss-sr

dance.

Ìdvál

President Al Bren to piedicto "a bright futo. for St.
John's

Teen

Club. All the

Let this be your InvitatIon to visIt Niiez SavIngs durIng our Grand Opening celebration June 29 through July 29 1967 Our

new home for saving us located at Dempster aid Shermer and WIll provide the finest facilities available in any financial
institution The building enhances a new concept in design and savings comfort You Il 'like the friendly alert cooperation of
our officers and staff Stop in soon but especially during this celebration Whether yoi are customer,pr not look around
and become better acquainted withNiles Savings . . . yoù'lIbeglad you did.

',.

.

officers plan to coordinate a
clob that will really act for

the teens,"

on SuBrday

15th ax 12:15 ns

the Nibs Days Co.
discuss the Nljèu Sosér
Dayu Carnival (July19
July 23) on the:LEE Pt
show WBBM T,V. Cik 2. Other mentIs-ra of the ,
Doyo team will chat with t
Chet Cultooki of Radio Station.
W.O.P.A. 1490 dios &W.T.A
1300 kil0500hjsatjp$Tye'j'BBVIEW SHOW; SumoyJuIy 16,

,

kfs

_4' ...

.
.

¿

:.

i.

Jon Becklmgec io an Illinois Bell
6) Telephone stockrnao. He han thouaaodu
d
of telephones at hiolingeetips an well as
a mountain of othee equipment
'InOtallets,repaiemeo and linemen all

l denoo ou to have equipment when
theyneed t,wh th y end t, Jonnay

If you're about to otart your worhing
caiceerorif yoifrejusit bark fromsecvingi, thearmed forces,
-jckJon Bocklinget at11li5th6 Bell bio job that'o important
And remember, OPpOttunuties for advancement are almost
unlimited boce.
Forjohn available in Motion Grove, apply now at the
Illinois Bellmployment Center, 1520 North Cbimgo Ave.
ii, Evanoton, or call 869-9915. We're on equal opportunity
L

employec.

.

Mr, John Poeschl . NUes
Days chairman, vtceoshajrm,
Bes Mankowoky andCifts chair-

man, Diane Hanson, have been
boldly,1 a secret pow-Scow and
have sow released the news
that there will be 17 (seveoteen) costume awádd prizes for
the kiddies at theNjies lotes-

national DayyJMdigs' Party

to be held Saturday -Joly 22 at
p.m. in the Cursiva;
g!99ds_atLowresoewoodsko,,
ping Plaza os Waukegosasd
Oahtov tu Njls.
5:30

.

:032 ss--

-prizit
STREET

sornar

-

.

at th

mobile Soo

will be aws-us the prussia .
married the ler
years.
FRIDAY JIlL? 7i
cafrfor tReTORTBl
VISION SET .. coors.
FUNERAl HOME kil.
Avenue, at the oiga of thr i,
1967 Oldsmobile booth. A sy

OPENINC NITE-Jidy 19 at

6:00 p.m. FAMILY tOTE SPECIAL FAMILY RATES.

Illinoig Bell Telephone
Haeajobthatcij ® Pitt
il B. Nitininidi 8.1 lye..

Ich yins
s st par.

Mro. Jean Baryy'sBlNDy CITY
INTERNATIONAL : DANCERS

will opes the five days Cas-m.
val With cosmmes songs and
dances of many couñtrtes,

sal prize will be awarded the moot recestly marrledcss.
pie discovered os the gruonds.
SATEJDAY JULY 22 Thz
Carnival witS opes at 5;30 p.m.
for the GRAND RIDDlES PAN
TY. The WINDY CITY iNTER-

ter.

NATIONAL DANCERS 'dIScos,,

Cs, C
Drags

oudiesce participation,
"MARY popppm" will linger

her. Mr

duct an hour los- covcert 55..
VitIsg
will he

seventeen prizes aIS

Sates-day site is ethnie cns_
turne note three special prn_
ces will be awarded for th

8014. North Waukegan Rd.
Nues, Ill.
__L.ìQ 7.8J3!_-.

COURTESY Ti-IESAULT QL.SieN Co. R. O'DRIEN, Nliisvs-,

kee Avenue, at the igs o the
gorteasus, White, 1967 Oldsrno.
bile booth,

SEAY JULAt

have their choice of one of the

?-

A coil to
end car h&

ib

rs-.

Orpmn

\sss'

q( C

s

5P,a-

''i
-

.

:. Ul1 Zenith Color TV.ne a

.

lñve':

its the gr050tie.

THIS IS TI-tE NITE
can
set ysor cep for Oho STLREO.

Duliìlg our celebration. savers can

;

VO1;[E

most authentic notturne scorn

by visitors

Hamjiton.Skotch Cooler and
Insulated Bag -

AMUSEMPt-1

ie
pOs-formaste, EVERYONE
JN)OJED.

PROCES

12'Plece Copper-Tint
Ovenwäre Set.

LoVe

.

.

.. piizos.-wul be won by some vIs.
. (auings' Grand Opening celebra'
y rtithipg to guess ... nocontest.

wonderful giftsshown above. SImply open a new savIngs account for

$300.00 or more, or add that

amounttoyourprenentaccount. The
12-piece ovenware setby Anchor

Hocking is great for cooking or
seiving. The Vs.aaIlOn cooler is a
perfect springtIme or summer gift

for the whole family. Offer ends
July 29. Sorry, only one gift per
famiiy.

sïoras a guestbefore July 29,
.ng for winners will be held ut

;srday, July 29. You need not be
!iSWiflg. Winners will be notified.

.

'
7077 W. DEMPSTER ST. ' ÑÌLES, ILLINOIS 60648 . Ph: 967.8000
.;,( yeguI9r
.

;assbook
s'iings

QQ
:-.

... -.

IIOURSi Monday. Tueady, 0.5;
9.4 Fridúy, 98; &turdsy, 9.12
noon . OpeaWedneaday, 9.5(DURINGGRAND OPENiNG ONLY).

.

:rl,e Bugle, 'hursduy.Iuly Is. !7

4

InterjationaI Uouse 01 Pañákes

TheBUgle, Thursdày. j;dy IS, 1967

:

Featuring Grund
Mosr folks ba,,k o The Ii,.
tr,rntlon1 House of Pancakes

O!n '

'$'e're featuring

juicy

restaurant 92OóMllwaokee Ave.

tender

ground sirloin steair,

audi
to perfeçtlon
smotherud with crisp sauteed

broOnd

for their. after-hurGhbruncb
òn Sunday mornings, but 1f you
think tbat multes
fra,pcblse
owner Top, berraro happy, you

onions. To top off thin dully
$1í6 bargath," he continued,

have another thought coming.

nf soup or crisp greensulad,

"French fried potatoes, chulee

------- aud a fresh hot-eell aud-bu

---..Ja Seems everyone lmow
about sur 22 pancakes. 7 waffleo, 'round-the..world kam-

ter are all part of the pack-

he nays, "but we're a cost-

ant with the bright bias roof

age."

burgers and fobetein teeats"

'Look for the Itt-up moteur-

piete, full-fledged restaurant
-

any night this week, then conne

and we're ready to 'steak' our
dinnerreputetion on lt.

on in and 'steak' yosr claimi"

st. John Brebeuf Teen Club
-

Elects New Officers
st. John Brebeof Teen Ciu

officers were elected for the

Septemher '67- '65 school year
on Sunday, June 25.

Al Brennan nowfuiifills prosidency while Bark MeNtit wan
electedvlce..president,Sue Mc-.

are sophomores at Regina Etaminican. The officérn have been

very active in the dramatic art
group clled "TheLittln Thea-.
tre" and appeared in the presa
entation of "High Button Shines"
on April 15, 1967, --

Carthy secretary-elect of St.
John Brebeuf Teen Club in also

necretary of the Little Theater. Financial matters will he
in the hands of Golda Girolatsi,
St. John Brebeuf's- new wean-

Bath boys are sophomores

's i

s

p

took their first officiai dance

p

s

Reasons Why".

Pren,, Operations Manager, Raymond Puado,

dance.

will really act for

depeod on n,n to have equipment when
they need it,where they need it,"Jon saya.
'. . If you're about to start your working.
career or if you're Just back from serving in the armed forren,

-

:

.

ioin JoiiBedklijjjr at IiliñsiiBairfñ]objjt,mporthnn

And remember, opportunjtjes fon advancement are almost
anlimited -here.
For jobs avatlaide in Morton Grove, apply nowat the
IlBasin Bell Employment Center, 1520 North Chicago Ave.
in EOaston, nr èall 869-9925. We're an equal opportunity
employer.
.
,

W.O.P.A, 1490 kilos &W,T.A,Q,
1300 bIbs On hin GUEST INTER..

VIEW SHOW, Sunday July16,

y?'

,

t!L___

PH OCES

wank

-

-

F.85 gorgeous, white Oidnmobile booth, (Oldsmobile, Grand

--..

Let this be your invitation toisit NUes Savings during our Grand Opening celebration, June 29 through July 29 1967. Our
new home for saving is located at Dempster and Shermer and will provide the finest facilities available 'n any financiat
institution The building enhances a new concept in design and savings comfort You Il like the friendly alert cooperation oJ
our officers apd staff. Stop in soon, but especially during this celebration. Whether you. are a customer or not, look around
and become better acquainted with Niles Savings . . . you'll be glad you dià.

to be held Satarday July- 22 at
5;30 p.m. is the Carnival
grounds atLawre5aewoodSho,_

_pingPiazaunwaega- and
Oakton-s Nies,

CALENpAR OP CARNIVAL B.
VENTS,

NITE July 19

at

6:oO p.m. PAMILY POTE
SPECIAL FAMILY RATES,

L

AND SHIRT SERVICE

n

I'

8014 North Wankegan Rd.
Nues Ill.
Yo 7-8133

hile u; the sign of thé GIde.
mobile booth, Stake your-claim
there, and meet u bevy of bnuo.

La T1

ties- who wifl happily semite
your needs, You wEil meet ehe

i967-68 TEEN

KING

AND

QUEEN and their court. You
will meet the 1967-65Mr, AND
MRS NILES, The drawing for

the car wiii he at 1h30 p.Ot,

FRIDAY JULY 21, Set your
cap for the PORTABLE TELB.
VISION SET courtesy SKAJA ---i-BOOTH
SPONSORS ÑAA
FUNERAL HOMES Milwaukee
spronano are: BUNIOER HILL
Avenue, at the sign of the P.85
COUNTRY CLUB, (sponsoriol
1967 Oldsmobile booth. Aupar5
booths), Nnrbertn Nurery,
ial prize will he awarded tu
For-mont
and Giosthe mont recently married cou- - anelli'o Liquors,
Professional Shop,
plo discovered on the grounds,
REGULAR SPONSORS are: A'
lent Radio, and T.V, Curvai
-

SATURDAY JULY 22 The

Carnival will Open ut 5;30 p.m.
for the GRANO KIDDIESPAR.,
TY. The WINDY CITY INTERNATIONAl DANCERS will con-.

--

DAiry Preme. Niles Color Ces'
ter. Mro Conntroction Co, Jot
LoVerde h Suns - Construction Co, Booby's, Niles Bowl. Riles

duct an boor long concert inViting- audience participation,
"MARY POPPINS" will linger

Drugs, Bimk of Nues. -Apex

gifts to the.younger net,'Thern
he seventeen prizes uwarded to Ynunpters in two
categories, ono. hosatme, two,
performance. EVERYONE IS
INVITED.

Voluñteér

liamilton-Skotch Coòler and
Insuiated Bag

AMUSEMENT Co, Edison Lune-

among the audience dispensing

will

DuÌing our celebration. savers can

have their choice of one of the
This beutiful 21' Zenith Coior T.v.one o
go exciting prizeswiii be won by some vis.

Drivers Needed

or to Nues Savings' Grand opening celebraIon. There'snothing to guess . . . nocontest.

A (call for volunteer drivers
and curs has been issued by
the Orphans' Automobile Day
-Anon, of Chicago to, kelp truss-

Saturday nite is ethnic con.,
tumn nile . three special prl-

port guests tu the

zen will be awarded for
the
-mont authentic ConSumen worn

inty.thed

THE IS THE NITE you can
ont your cup for tke,STE(8EO.,
men and aged pem000s und needs
COURTESy THEBAULT OB-SSN CQ, R, O'BRIE,Milwaa- the trannportation to cntVeY
only orphans- to and from Ohr
hen Avenue, at the sign uf the
gurgeann, kite, 1967 Oldnmo...
homes participating. Those in»
bue booth.
terented in aiding are ushe
to telephone Henry, Nier-us,
SILINDA? JULY -23,
transportation ch, ut
At 2:80
-

BE 5-233O,

-

-

wonderfui gifts shown above. Simpiy opeñ a new savings account for

$300.00 or more, or add that

amounttoyour presentaccount. The
12-piece ovenware set by Anchor

CHocking is great for cooking or
serving. The Y2-aHOn cooierls a
perfect springtime or summer gift
for the whole family. Offer ends

July 29. Sorry oiy one gift per

family

Simply register as a guest before Juiy 29,
1967. Drawing for winners will be heid at
i p.m. Saturday. Juiy 29. You need not be
present at drawing. Winners wiii be notified.

annual uutfn5 Mg. -16 is Lin
colos Park,- The fifty Chicots
areubusinesn men and coosmonley inatiems -play host tO
5,500 orphans, crippled child

by visitors on the grounds,

--

12-PieceCopper-Tint
Ovenware Set.

ber. Mr, Mun'mouth Booth,

.

Good As New
Professional Dry leaning
--

local paper fur detallo nf por.

THiS. IS THE FINAL RiTE
for you to - net'-'your -cup for
the 1967 F.M whitn Oldsmo.

THURSDAY JULY 20 Set your
cap forthe BASKETDF LIQUOR
prize Courtesy "DOWN THE
STREET" MILWAUKEE AVE,,

the kiddies at theNilesjnter...
national Diys Kiddies' Party

p.m. from the groando of Rots
Dame High school, thelongeit,
most grandesr, most toludud
InternatIonal Theme paradewgj
wend"gts
way -with oong, dotti
and
monta through NIles to tho
Carnival Grounds, Watch your

tielpanto and route in your tee
. ' week's local paper.

Prize) A special prize will he
- awarded to the largest family
discovered on the groando.

on the grounds who havn keen
-married--the- longest numher of
years,

teen) Contorne award prizes for

.
.

.A

BASKET OF SAUSAGE, courtesy HARCZAKS STORE, Mli-

ut the sign of the P.85 Oldnmobile booth, A opeciai prize
will he awarded to the couple

dances of many coontnien.

iyar

erafes, THEN Set your cap
for the evening 'u prize

hove now released the news
that there Wilt be i7 (seven-

OPEÑ1Nc3

-

-

-kiult the spectacular rides,

Mr. John Poesekl .. Nilen
Days chairman, vice..chofrman,
BonManhownhy andCiftn cbair
man, Diooé Hanson, have been
holding a secret p0w-wow and

Mrs. Jeo Baryy'u WINDYCITY
INTERN'ATION&j DANCERS
will open the fivn days Carni-.
val with cosmmen, songs and

Have ajot, that counts

D,; William t
Keenan, retiring Prenaient, M,
y, p, Vapor
Edward J, Rink, D,»,$, Director and past c0
ident; Raymond J, lilian, owner Abbey
ment Service; Allan A, Sersted, DirectorEwylo
owor
Little Miso & Mr.Sbop,

the booths bursting with advenCure and- prizes, food and bev

July 23) on the LEE PHILLIP
show . WBBM T.V, CHANNEL
2, Other members of the Nilen
Days ream will chat with Mr,
Chet Gujinuhi of Radio Station

-

Inc.; Minio M, .Goldi,e

ByjuneHart

On Satnrday morning of July
15th or 12:15 members from
the Nilen Dayn Committee wiÍÎ
diocons the NIles International
Days Carnivaj\(Juiy 19 through

nf telephones at hio fingertips, au well as
a mountain of stherequipmentç
'Installers, repairmen and linemen all

.-..

lU

July 19 Thru 23

f

s

i Jott Becklinger is au Iliiuois Bell
t Telephone siockman. He has thousands

otary

Nues Iflternatjonal Days Carnjval

President Al Brennan pee-

dicto "a brIght fütore for St,
John's Tçen Club. All the
officers plan to coordinate a

JonBeddin,
hás-a job thatçounts

¡les

ers Outlet; Barton B, McRoy, Jr., Incoming

On Frld
July 14, the B
differs will highlight a rann

Shop Locally

;

f

L. to R: Dewey Beck, Director, Director Public Relations Golf Mill Stato Bank; Herb Harrig,
Director and Past Pres. President Harnig Mfg.
Co; Jamen R. Dhamer, retiring Trean,, Build-

on July 2 which featured "The

club that
the teens."

ifkers

ew

The four new officers over-

cf Notre Dame High School
for boys in Nues and the gins

:

.I

4

7077 W. DEMPSTER ST.

NILES.ILLINOIS 60548

!h: 967-8000

INSURED
HOuR& Monday. Tuesday. O-5; Thursday. 9.4; FrIday. 98; Saturday, O-12
noon- Op.nW,dnesday. 9.5'(OUIIINO GRAND opggp
ONLY). --

"'wThe Bugle, flursdeyjuly 13. 1967

Have you written a 1ette'
for a friend or neighbor tlw
you believe is desekving 07

and wife. Nominations may be
for either or both titles.

.

the title of Mr. or Mro; N11e6
1967? Perbaps you have given
It seme thought bot somebo?

be received no later than the
17th 6f Jsily. Include the addresn and telephone number

so how aboutgivingtbis doser'Ing citizen a ebance to win the

E

title.

L

Many letters bave been received thus for. The judges,
I'm sure. will find it difficult

.

tOoted by telepbooe on the even- Ing of July 17th when the judges

reach a decision). Send letters
to Mrs. Donald Haebner, 1967

Mr. S Mrs. Niles Chairman,
6904 Wést Howard Street Hiles
Illinois 60648.
,.

Since a point system
will be used, it in imperativo
3

selected end are ready to pif

their best efforts into this very
worthwhile contest.

Mr. & Mrs. Nifes 1967 will
- receive a trophy and manygifis

macship held

Following are the rules to

'

base your letters on:

I - Any man or woman residing in Files, with the ex-

ception of 6lectec officials.
Nornlneen need not be husband

-'--

five wins atd no Iones. DonLysex defeated C S W Tap 15 to 5
and the First National Bank 16
to 7 last week tobuildup acorn-

macding lead. C & W Taps

l'ree Pich lip And Delivery

lone lose is to the Lyonn while
the Muntoegs' only lose is to C
& w Top.

.

Vals Tavern and the Indians

both suffered loses last week
bot remain tied for first place
in the Sliver league with ideatirol 4 winn and 1 lose records.

Vol's went down in defeat to

010W CLEANES

f .- Individual contribution o
the Village of Hiles, not alfiliated with any organization
'

Serves or served one

g

Lguna Beach 11 to 8 aodtho In-

"iano lost to the M.G. Linos

MECHANISM IS

Mr, James Forhiso,Des PIa-

h

Genuine neighborly deed

i

Outstanding oct ut courage

so that they are credited ac-

, the telephone number of the

nominee. In theeveotyournom100e is the winner, they will be
callad the. night of the judging

. to be informed of their new title,
Good Loch!

time on July 20 at Harrer Park.
Game time is 6:45 pm.

Commerce Clearing House
remained in first place by win,dng last week, They sow have

Shokie Club took over first

place in the 12" slow pitch
league witha3 and ¡record,

In the Women's League, All
State Insurance in drubbing all
opponents as they are ondefeat-

ed with 4 wins and no loses.
The following ore standings.

D. W. Lyons

50
31

32

Ist National Bk. "
Skohie Inn
Grovedale..Beck.

Laguna Beach
Question Marks
Fontechia,

ranty a Frigidaire washû

12" Slst Pitch

for repair of any defact

'ION

-

.

FOR NEW
DEEP

-

ClEANING!

without chárge. plus 4year
protection plan for furnishing replacement for any
defective part in fransmissicn drive motor or water
pump!

13

15.
O3

10MM OUT!

NO

o
'

'J
7243W.

NY

ndabIIy

- ' L,.

r-W&APPUANS
TUI CUNT

EU_AT

.

14IdTA3.317l

P*mClNGINCuRwT
,mcTTo$Tc

'

USUSY

Jenkins.
'

Ernie

Missing from ph'ots wer,
coach JinuTell and players Jhs
Henning, Lyle KilIny and Glen

Tetzlaff.

'

Little League

Montgomery Olds
Misselmen

33 'G. Barr
73 Peterson Glass
3g E. R. Moore

6-7
5-7.

32 Norwood Ph. Savings 4-7
30 V.F,W. #7712
' 3-0
71 Kenusn Awnings
l-12
74 Cowboys

60

Corn. Cloarniog

Haper

31

Xerox
Auotln Co.

14

04
02

All State Ins.
Baxter Lab.

40

10 Cougars

25 TwIns
P-O-O
20 Edison Lumber
3-0-1
22 Eagles
3-2-O
24 Hiles KwIk Car Wash 2-l-1
27 Bears
'
f-2-2
20 Hiles C of C
2-2-1
s 25 White Sox
2-2-0
26 Giants
O-4-O

'Sltowson Products 11-7
35 Callero S Catins
10-2
34 Cardinals
9-3
37 Lyttoos
7_4
38 Imperial Eastman
7-5
72 Red Balloon Coffee Ho. 6-7

2lHarczak Sausage Shop 5.4-O
a lot Round Winner

,

9_3

.

83 Good Year Double Eagle 6-6

46 White Sno
84 Bdoncos
40 Hiles Kiwanis

42 Vapor Corp.

3--4

4-6
4-7
.

41 Riggio'o Restaurdet
48 Angels

45 Bank of Nies

-

'

9-1

SS Booby's Charcoal Ribs 6-1
S-6
52 Lions of NIbs
l-9
' 54 Niles De-regs

1-9°

American League

0-5

62 White Sox
63 Du age Die Casting
65 J Lu Verde & S,uos

8_S

6-6

82 K sí C American Mart. S-6
49 Cas-sel Half Pints
5-7
44 Hang Manufacturiog 4-g
47 Red Sox
2-8

64 A to Z Rentais

.

Mr. Charleo Waymes, subcommittee chairmen of the committee on Public and Cam-

junIor college would provide the

musity Relations, indicated that
his committee had met several

you to feel more favorably isdIned to attend, ansaming the

type of program you desired?

1,030 juniors said yes; 942 said
soi 10 maybe. 871 seniors naid
yeni 900 seid os; 3,, maybe.

Mr, Das Sullivan. Chairman

Audience qoestiens end sag-

gestions were considered by

4-,

CONTROL
--Fully insured--'

complete report of aedos at

of the sub-committee on finance

75 % financIal aid from the

DUAL

times and would havi a more

the next geuernicommittee meeting to be held within the next
sis weeku.

stated that the schuol district
could couse os approximately

TA 5-2300

John L Sebastian
.

AAA
1

Certified

instructor

hr. lehnen --- at home

pick-up --- aine High Driving inuttucte e*perlenCe.

members eftbecnmmittee after

Teletype League in 1953.
Boyk is a former Hiles Fige-

baseball tilts to he played at
Harrer Park for the sent two
weehs in the American Legion
League.

The ground9 au-e the home
field of the teams sponsored by
the MortonGrove American Logion Post #134.

Friday, July 14th: Guardian
Angels

' Sunday, July 16th: (Morton

Grove to play at Maine East)

10-1

6-6

4-i

MARTIN

Patricia. His wife, Henrietta,
and hin brothers,, John Jr. S

Edward, also 04-rk at Teletype.

MTJC

'

News

'Gas

Incinerator

'Doeft take a vacation from

God"

is the motto of Maine

Township Jewiob Congregation

duriog the summer months. A
full schedale ofreligious morn-

Ing services is bçlng maintained
by the Synagogue.Weekday devotions are recited at 7:30 UoI.

and Weekend prayern at 9:30

A,M. at 9998 Ballard Rd. is
j011y invited to these HebrewEnglish services, condncted by
Rabbi Jay Karzen.

Mole singers are being rece-uSed for the Maine Township
Jewish Congregation High Holy
Doy Choir. Talented individuals

Interested in joining the choir
are iovited to contact the'Rabbr
296 _ 8296 ".

'

Registration is ander way for
the 1967.69 Hebrew and Suoday

Pony Grad

School semester, for further
detallo inqaire atoarSynagogun
l-1

#1 Nilko

#2 HIles

'Monday, July 174-:

Not With A

Beyk and bIo wife, Henrietta,
have two children, Faul Jr. and

4-9

'Baseball At Harrer Park

Park, New York.

junior college, would this casse

at 6 lb. li oz.

barzeit observers are enpen.

53 Schmeisoer Meato

04

born Jane 9, 1967 , to Mr. &
Mrs. Walter Erogutie, who live
at 7840 N, Nora Nues, IllInois.
The baby weighed 6 lbs. B nz.
Also very proud are theGrandparents Mr, & Mrs. M P,Mertos Liocoinwood , Illinois., and
Mrs. A, Wekrheith from Kings

Students beIng nurveyodwere

eral government would end couId do to fInancially support the
Junior College proposal,

weIghed' is

Des Plaines. Mourners andYa-

Pony League

imper. Eastman'

A buy, George Edward, was

fer Girls.

311 said maybe. If MaineTowsship affiliated with ajanior col-

Kaplan, 7424 DavId Is Morton,

Grove, es Jene ' 21. The biby

of

American Division

Shedule Of American Legion

Newborn

ties 'and thea is 1944 he wan
promoted ta InvestIgator. lu
1953, be advance to Ordering

Boys and St. Patrick's Academy

and contioued eflth similar du-

i-3-1

21
12

II

Maine Eaot Sooth and West
Ho7re Dame High School for

'

Mr, Sullivan concluded his
report by stating that the "big
if". remained in what the Fed-

A girl, Aadra Hope, wse bers
to Mr. and Mro, Huw,rd O.'

xi Queen 01 the Angel Parish.
FIe has hoes the Commissioner
of Wells Park Little League far
eight years, and the ,Anhletic

lot. Min. h Ch.

Ohmite

' Selector In the Parts Stores

15 Little Miss & Mr. Shop 1.3.0

WESTERN SECTION

Western Section

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

3,075 juniors and seniors at

on frnm additional Stete finesciel support.

the Holy Name Society of Queen

'

0-14

Little League

12

Plaines,. Vice Chairman of the
Research endSurveycommittee
stated that quesilosaires had
been recestlydistrihuted amsng

hour available, could he counted

' Newborn

.

Boyk is a member of the

12 Lions of Hiles
3-IO
18 Mets'
2-0-O
'17 Dodgers '
2-i-0'
14 Lane Trophies
2-l-1
16 Skaja Fûneral Home ini-O
13 Braves '
1-2-1
11 Cardinals
l-2-O

10-4

15

22
23

ufocmrer in 1942 as a Stock

Mr. Richard J, Cronin Des

oeoned valuation. Mr. Sullivan
farther cammesied that 911,50
per student. for each semester

Calkolit Ordnr Foresters, and

Peanut League

Little League

43 Athletics

t; A W 895

'the data cummunicatlonO man-

of the referendum in the North
Shore Junior College aren,

lege?"

bends et a 'rate nf 5% of as-

senIors said yes, 283
saId so 6 maybe. If so, is
it because of financIal reauons?
63 juniors said yes and 233
uald sn, 34 seniors said yes
and
249 said no. Do you
Intend to go to a junior college? 123 juhiors said def initely yes; l,B2 said sol 776
1,553

lege within ten miles of your
home er established its owe

Should 0e To ACommwdtyCol-

esas.

39 House of Puocoheo

31

6yk started bf career with

ject due to the receot defeat

a viewIng of a filmstrip, 'Wbe

'district were to decIde to move
onz its awn and that eddltiusal
funda could be rained by Issuing

276 unid f01, 4 saId" maybe.

said maybe: 143 seniors said
definitely yes 1,347 said no;

.

Director and Softball Champion

81 Golf MIII State Bank-0-2

Skokie Club
Chargers

with Teletype Corporation In
hohle.

Control Assistant, and lhenpro-

Nues Baseball
League

21

53

A. Boyk,. 8281 Oak
Street, NIles, in celebrating
his 25th serviCe anniversary

Paul

was surprised at the continued
interest in this community pro-

tete far building cents if the

fias 00 Inventory Investigator.

Thiè"-in the schedule uf the

FIIgldaJ,. fór maXImuID d

De Berthier, Manager

25 Years
With Teletype

inni. Chairman of the Study
Committee, indicated that he

.

asked the following qeentiono:
Are you planoing os continuIng
your education beyond high seheel? 1,741 juniors 6,14 yes

grossed to hin present poni-

Hiles International

42

WOMEN'S LEAGUE

u roiaiw MPI1Y5TO1lIl

to

Jobo Robinson, Jeff
Brown. Bob Reinmann, Pete
Winkler.

41

24

Saiettas
iETSIMPtE MECIWOSRI FOR TOP IJEPLNO*BIL1TY!

right.

Wayne Karpisohi, Edward Mii.
1er, Post Commander Jerry

23

'41

St. Martha
MG Lions Club

Because of this Simplicity
and extensivn field testing
Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive war-.
eeer had: 1-year warranty

Grove American Legion,

Front row, seated: left

Eob y1o0
Heist,

Athletic DIrector Satt

31

.

Indians

.

coach Bill Tell,

a record of 6 wins andno loses.

Val'o Tavern

-

Back row: Post Sesto, Vite
Commander Ed Mc Makss

Wayne Hoffberg, Jim McGuire.

SILVER LEAGUE

--."

These boys are the group
playing in American Legion
League competition thin summer sponsored by the Morton

Secoed row: Gary Lindley,
George Swanson. Larry Baer,

teams will meet for Che first

Mustangs
Lssernbourg
Flowers

Jfl-SIMP[E!

Legion Sponsors Baseball League

Club 25 tol5.Thetwofirntploce

C&WTop

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

meetiñg was opon to the public.

age or ose oreo

M.G. Softball League

'D. W. Lyon's softball team
remained In firt place in the
Morton Grove Park District's
-

conducting sarveys. costac
businesses and industries,
local citizens pad students of
the Malee Towst>p area. The

.

VIllage of Hiles):

h - Title of stOlte or chair-

Wednesday evening at 9:30 P.M.

Charter Member

cordingly through tbepolnt oyetern. Also remember to include

Organizations

The ceremony in set for next

Branch-Chicano
4338 Mllwaujten Ni 5-883a

'

that you incorporate thefollew-

a - Lint all recognizetf servIce, Civic k/or Homeowners

(from the merchants of the vilIage) and the honor to reign over
the VivageofNileu for one year.

ing June 22nd at Maine East
High School fee the parpase
nf listening to reports et subcommittees which have been

To he fair to your nominee,
please he' oore to follow these
rules when writing your letter,

ing in your letter (All aecernplinhmento must be within the

Members of the MalneTown..
ship unlor College Stsdy Coinmittea met on Thuroday even-

d - Founder Member

of nominee. (They will ho cwi-

to select a Mr. and Mrs. Niles.
All the nomineen sound very
dedicated but of course there
can he only one winner to ócb
title. Three jodgen have been

"Peop'e Who
Knew Go To 0kw"
Main'1aot Niln
a000 Oakton 823-1915

C - Term or termo of each

e

The Bugie, 'rht*ady juiy 13, 1967

-Progress 'Reports Made' OnMaine TwpJunior College

office or chairmanship

Nominations are te be
2
submitted by letter. One nomlatee per letter. Letters nro to

Jost never got down to braäs
tacks...Thio Is Ehe lant we4,

0

'

Seek Mr. ä Mrs. Nues .1967,

16

MOlOS

Sotfth

WednesdayS Jaly 19th: (ljor

tos Grove at Nons Shorn>
Thursday . July 20th: Northbrook

Friday, Jaly 2iot: (Morros
Grove plays at Glenview)
' Tuesday, July 2Sthtl/.S.ShO'.
hie

For ' mare Information c05
tensing times, etc. phone Moe"
ton Grove coach Ernie Jenkins
at YO 5-7427

ft

office 927 _ 7201.

Visiting
Preacher

MARTÍN

- ' The Rev. Richard D. Laphe,

Director of the Chicago Indian
Mioistry, Church FederatIon of
Greater Chicago will be proaching at the 10:00 aim. Wership Sernlce at Hiles Communio) Charnh, 7401 Oakros Street
os Sunday, July 16th In the ab..
sente of Rev. Seleen.

There will he a single Woe.
ship Service at 10:00 a.m. daring the sommer with Church
School classes provided for
Narsery, lilndes-gartenand PrImary chIldren, Junior yaungotero and older are urged to
attend church' with,their par.:
esto1

AS INCINERATORS

Smokeless

'

MAKE SENSE"

Odorless Completely Eliminates The Above Scene
5 Year Guarantee Against Burnout
'

w

':.''

Nues

Yo 7-5255

.

Scouts Adopt Mérit Badge.
To encourage Boy Scouts and

Explorers to discover worth-.
while fields of interest, the
merit bodg'e plea has been odopant lt helps the boy lo scoutcraft, hobbles, vocational

later life experiences. '

'

L

owarded Tbwnob9p
kas
high School Dlntrìct#0Ztoes.
ceaterforthe
rablioh a
.

ing trail and to become ou

Eagle scout 2E merit badges

.

are required.
The

groops cotrtointhg

15

sume 100 merit badges aro:

animal husbandry, cummsmiCo-

Mante Ridge Ofytnict Ad-.
vancoment
Chairman Silas
Clynn 78l W. Keen'y. NUes.

L

federal grant of $364.890

coach the buy. Merit badges
are part of the req Wrements
in.advaecing along the scout-

sanai growth, citizenship pro-

par-tino and preporatiun fur

Federal
Grant
DiSt. 207 High School Awarded $364,890
erden who nerved as chairman
will aooumeitl5unWd5tie0etlY of the group.

añ

os merit bodg èuunuelurs and

fields, oppsrtunitleu for per-

has some lOO adults who act

a

tien. arts. comperatE, citizen-

Uatic5, perdonaI develupment. . Cunservution. crafts
oMIt,

and celiectionu. nor-re. out-

dour spoofs, plant cultivation.
public service, trnnspOrtntbun
und building,

b

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby 5iven

pur-

tu the use of an Osouthed name

ment hou literature avoiloble.

in the cOnduct or transaction
uf ho-incus in this State,' as
amended, that a certificate was
Cuonty Clerk

uf

in

Cook

special stamps. 05 June

30. 1950 at Volley Gurgy, Pa..

County, file Nu. 8 14483 us
the 10th day uf July 1967 auder the asssioned name of C

and un Feb. 8 1960 at Wash-

ington, commemorative stamps
were fussed honoring scouting.
The latterr a4cent stamp, corn-

kC

luuurauce Ageocy with
place of business located at
7800 N. Milwaukee Ave.Nileu.

memorated the 50th onniver-

sary of the founding of the Boy
Scouts of America.

The true uomo and address
uf owner is Frank J. Cancro7102 Clevolaud Ave. Nibs -

On August 4,

60648 -. Ill.

a 6 cant air

mail pastal card will be iso-

sed at Cneur Cl' Mene, Idaho.

Robert M. Callero

in honor of -the Buy Scout 12th

8715 Broce Drive

World Jamhoree at Parragnt

Nues .- f0648 - Ill.

State Park, Idaho.

r

I

W.AJqp
President Kathy Staekuwicz
presenting annual Hero Award to Scott Levi

Berg as Police Chief Clarence Em
riksop iuuks un.

W.A.N.P.D. Presents Hero Award.
On Monday, June 26, during

get to safety. Both hoyo attend EastMbineJr. High School.
Congratulations to you both for
being an asset to your parento.
school und community.

the Biles Police Dept. Open

House the Women's Auxiliary
of the Biles Police Dept. prosented ito annual Hero Award
tu Scott Levi nf Washington St.

and Ken Berg of Church St.
fur the plurage and initiative
they showed thin pout winter

initiative and devotion ;o duly,
Every 'school io notified earl1'

in the year and asked to sah..
mit the name of a student who
kas performed stich adeed,The
W.A.N,P)J hopeo. through on

Each year the W.A.N.P.D.
preoento the Annual Hero Award
tu a nuisent sr sttcdentu at-

award ouch as this to bring
to the attention of every citi.

zen the courageous und unseffish deeds nuryoung peopin perform every day and os 011es go

tending a school io Biles who
bao performed a deed that tuyk

an extra amount of courage,

unnoticed.

SEE

ED STYER

AT YOUR A to Z RENTAL CENTER!

5"r OVflOCO knowu its economical ta rant the eqaipment
yaro peed aeeoaiunally for odd jobo panties, eve,, ga1enjng

and haaaehuld cleaning. hat now ysu can nave an entra
dollar . wud jaat foi earning in and rotting acquainted
witis eue weovize. .Jant being thin ad with you.

YouII be amazed at what you can borrow:
PANTY

LAWN AND
GARDEN TOOLS

NEIDS

1MttttabItt
ff_ pmwuto,t
t,m.d plato
panth buoi,

PLOOR CARE
EOUIPUENT

toes

10000 tal tille,, 5O threptotit
0000310d edt0rt 11w, POlisher,

lawn roil ornaruu
m Clearer,
.
OplulOtery

slwepseerr

Stho ad 1.aes
PLUNIING

CAMPIllO

cartop Sleepers
leopiog bag,

TOOLS

INVAUD AND
REALTS

sewer laibes

drills arO routen

pairt sprayers
ladders
ealipaper

hosoilal bodo

arid apr,

PIP, toilers

creed-e,
pump,

undors
C

UWS

Stusses

(ritOcco

Preuideot, John P, Kennedy,
'Eorget about the men, let the
women In the front door and
they will do the julo," Mro.

Club nf Biles.

Members and puesto were

welcomed hyMn. ErnaMaoioa,
chairman of the afternoon affair
and introduced tu the Gúests of
Honor: Mayor Nicholas
B.
Blase5 Democratic Committeemao fur Maine Township: Mr.
MIchael Loom5 Coordinator uf

.

Mrs. Veda Kauffman; 2nd Vice-

tremendous background of political knowledge through parees-

Dacbman.

tal heritage and environment,
and personal active effort and
sacceou, kerueli bekqe-e an
honorary memker uf the NUes
group, With ber congratulolions tu tine officers, Mro.

Millicent

Mro, Hanoon, newly electd

President1 expressed her
thanks to all present and stated,

"1 wIll endeavor to faufil the
duties bestowed upon me co the

best of my ability." Mr. Michad Laying, having been introdazed by the President offered
congratulatIons to the officers

Yuungholm stated, °'Pullilcu is

nord the club mend-mrs and sal d,

"You have performed wonders
in O very short period of time.
The future beïongs to thoseryho
prepare for it. It h-lungs to
you."

., In an atmoopirere denoting

congeniality, Mayor Nicholas

I

SAVE *1.00 NOw i

lntstnne.l Cattiest

0101IUIIiItS
mn 0.1st. Hf nor..,

In. arr ente, dallar oir.arychirg rais rent ekes your total lental
r, $1.51 sr me.. Offer still be limitad I, sirs eaapsr par tairiily.

!LL1NOIS

PHONE: 647-8284
NEW SUMMER HOURS:

Mue. mro Fri. 7:30 A.Ma-9 1aJd
Sat. B A.M-6 P.M. San. 8-2 PJs1

Blase woo iotrud(cced, With bu-

mor, Mayor Blaue nided tommento to previous witty re-

marks made by some of the

speakers, and thee spoke on a

more serious level In regard
FRANK

to the mbny problems of ouk...

PARKINSON

BlIes, and proud of the women

n45 Mllwauite

YO 7.5545

B'nai Jehoshul
Beth Elohim

urban politics. "I'm proud of

who have mode und continue to
make . Nues what it is. Poli-

tics io a heritage of the Amer..
icon people. Either it ringo a

bell .: :..::----------a
degraded in the suburbs. City
Democrats move, and become
nod-urban Republicano. You

w.

e

the

o

strong Democratic Party;"
The ofternoonwas calminoted
with entertainment provided by
Mro, Veda KaaJfman

Legion Auxiliary
Members
Honored
Recently oeveral members of
the Mortoottrove AursericanLeglue Asxflikry Unit 11134 were
honored for home Service hours

contributed in the field of rehabllitatfoa.

Por devoting 200honro lit this
field, honoro were presented to
Mro. Paul Schallo and Mrs.
Howard Hoffman.
Also working le 1h10 fieidr

s

y

Mr. Arnold L. Preis will be

rho Reader and he will be assisted by Cantor Harold Freeman.

'Night Of Sports'
July 20
Maine

township's

biggest

summer erect the township's
annual 'Night of Sports" -

man. estimated that at least

Pablicitf

ouIdn't sue us
overa

ding sod commuOicotiOO dM11-

and knowledge of qualified cas.
didates
to the community. SucmanWay and MeunoMr.a.Er-

na ManiCle: und
Chairman , Mro.

FÑdandEthel.

calIfes nhrough a molti-allucipiisory diagnosis. preorriptive
toachisg, and consultative ser-

will beheldnextThurodaynlght.
July 20, at Sporionan's Park.

ceso .wilLreflect itoeli itt

.
Thè project applIcation for
tire establiOhm0t of the learntog center Wan pr-paced by
three ìssetibero of bise Maine
Tawnniii1iigh School staff:
Mr. Nell SeancE, Mr. Jesse
f3arrOtt and Mr. Fred Swine.

Nu..

The major objectives of the
prugrOtts are: (i) to provide
a successful model program,
K-i? for furaisMeg r-mediatito sod therapy to children
experiencing asy degreeof reo-

beliefs?" Mayor Blaue closed
his inspiring speech with dro
following statements.
By
changing the sobarbas image,
we are bringing good service
-

woos, Mrs Yuungholm with a

titodes are giving way to newer and more intelligerni wayu
of thinking. Th 2-Party sys-

healthy level (u insure

tory, Mrs. Ethel Sourde: Corresponding Secretory Mro,
Mary Lou Mundrella (not prosent due to illness); Treasur..
er, Mrn,LieseJennfogs; Chair-.

otalling ulficer fur the after-

Usas pm. G,t A,qrairst.d' 011er. Gad u..tii July 31, 1967

Ñ,i.s.

profesnor ofeduCatlos atNooatla

ere Illinois University,DeKalb.

Maine JueisrHihSchdbl, Baliord and Greenwood io Nileu,

election of qualified candidates
best suited to their offices, We
don't chônge Olor religious be.
lieto when we move to unbar'bio. than why change political

Irene Bm-roo; RecordingSecro..

all 5 newly formed Women's

MORE

p457 NORH MILWAUKEE

Dr. Thomas V. 5Te der, I)
staat
Teide,, presently hn

-

Reform . Jewish Congregation.

tom must be restored to a

President (Memberohip) Mrs.

CIrCles In Maine Township: and,
Mrs. Mary Jane Yuungbolm, in-

ANO NOCH

.

Younghulm proceeded tu install the following officers:
President, Mro, Diane Hanson;
Ist Vice. Drenident (program),

eXercisers

mi0 Adowtie.ane.t Wi:k*Jral

learning difffcuitieo; (4) to reclaim drop-outs by uoieg Che
emedial and therapeutic serceo of the Center and awork-

will be held un Friday, italy
14. 1967 at 5:30 P.M. Bast

men will be Instructive io
changing this image. ON at.

. venture woolen Can porticipote
in,'5 Quoting from the late

for the galt installation of uffirers uf the Maine Township
Regular Democratic Women's

sierI elrirr
usInes
mIkro

.

L

ahout the last truly great ed-

The Terrace Room at Bun..
her Hill Country Club woo the
setting Sunday, Jaly . 2 1967.

.

PAINTERS
EOUiPMENT

fur parents of children with

AccordIng to Dr. RIchard R
Short, Supetintendent of High
School hunnen
ector tf theLprogr sell e

.

Summer Sabbsth Services of

Maine Township Regular Women's
Club Of Nues Install Officers

¡ir maulaste,
irailer hisies

POWERED
TOOLS

learoero (3) to provide and
effetyive counseling program

'

in ¡5U5U51,

,

Ornai Jehoshua Beth Elubim

.

"Save an Extra
DoUar on Tour
Next Rental!"

competence in helping disabled

study progràtrs.

fernd pohlit andparpchfal ochool smdeotO of Maine Toweohip,

and 1Ce

.

when they rescued three small
boys casght in the deep unow
and anablq to help themselves

NBC Monitor hosts Ed McMahon and Gene Rayhurn SOY:

evelopmeot ut censase eau
mmsOiCuti0O POinntiul, ancoro
ding to E. Hoy MgCaiineil,2°0k
Ridge. Board of Education Prosideot.
rfire PrOPOSal to iptitlate the
center WnuT&ntiY npprovedby
Office of Edthe United Sta000
$364,8YOgralSt
will
staliO0. Tite
fair
tin
first
fond 11* program
year uf operation wsich wIll
begin September nf 1967.
Over O three year period,
sanctioned by the
as sfficiallY
Education,
the pro..
Office of
ject will prOvide a model progrOtO deoipoed to preocribe and
faroish corrective and remedial
exportentroisisS foie otudento
dIfficulty in

niceo;.()ta povtde in-oervice
'tralnlng to Increase teacher

. clog Oli lewl0 of
reading andcomtflU5in00.S
rViCeO ranging from classroom
hoiP to a complete molti-diocipiisar'Y diagnosis wIll be of-

The Boy Scouts have been
recoguized ky masy countries

filed by the undersigned with
the

Stamp collecting is a merit
badge in the crafts and culieztiun prosy. Besides the merit

badge booklet on stamp collecting, thy Pout Office Depart-

usent to An Act In relatiun

The Bugle, Thursday.JUlY IS, 1967

RigJit,Ethel?
Why chance it? Besides protecting

David Cohen, general chair-

2,000 perauno will attend from
Des Plalrnbo, ParkBldge,Nileo.
Cleoview, Ronemont, Morton
Grove and thn. sst(incorporoted

against lawsuits and covering your

home, a State Farm Homeowners
policy can insure Mefldshipsn

A limIted number of ticketo

are still available. They are
, 3 each, The price includes

Coil me

a otteurgaubord buffet dinner,
, door prizes and as evening of

STATE FARM

harness racing, 'TIte geeeral
public lobovfted.

MUtual AutioblIe Insuranc. Company

Cohen said that tickets can

from Republican
precinct captaIns and other
members of the Malee Township Reguinr Republièanprgnebe obtnloeS

Heno. Offic

Bloomington, Illinois

izatioo, sponsor of the event.

Tickets also muy be obtaIned
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. next

Monday, Jul:y 17, and murs-

day. July 20, ai

Republican

headquarters, 1566
Miner, Des Plaines.
toryeship

TANLEY W. BURNEI'I, AGENT

but atenthing credit for 300

total bosses were Auxiliary rehabilItatIon chairman Mro. Ed
Lange, Mrs. John Seposy, former prénident, Mro, James
Campanella, Mro. Nicholas
Seuterheun
and Mary Jane
Wineermanb.

8133 MiLWAUKEE .
PøÓNE.966.6OO
.

°M!°'°°°

.

°°'°° '

Tbe Eagle, 3huroday, July 13,1967

The BugIe.Tharday. July !

lo

Appropriation Approved
whet
you pay for'.
get
cQmmeeted Scheel, noting the

coetitmed tt,rd sptrI incosts

and Nitos continuous first class

services.
h,

other actions Ben Man-

Bar Float

In the pahlic fórurn which foilowed the meetlngresidentjoim
OHeath 'was told 3 emply lots

next to St. John Lutheran nu

Like

TOPDOG
That Is
NO WAITING WHEN
YOU PHONE
965-3612

Ameritan SoldfetLs are heing
killed by Russian bullets from
Russian guns while Lyndon
builds bridges toRussio.

....A $6OOO village plaowiil aid
floodittg cooditions io the 841X1

Oak St. area.

....Park president Jack Lenke
said the Cumherlaitd park and

olf

laud east of the trailer park
are included ir the park plan

for Improvement in the i-acres-

tale

isplays

an

L. to R. Ketmeth F. Kuentaler. Cashier; Artist Brooke Afligen; and Dewey tiack Director

tian area. A public forum is

of Public Relations.

During july the Golf Mill State Bank Is disploylng fifteen oil paintings by Breohe (Mrs.
J. B. Allison ) of Dienstes,.

Mrs. AllisOn studied at Shlmer College
the Art InSUWtê15b the Asoericon Academy

¡I

î

:

as more sohntantial Items to

si Art in Chicago. lIer media is pastel asId
oil and she Is best known for her pesti-alto.

'She teaches in her Studio in Deeruield where
her 50 students are mostly adults and titis year
she will teach in her Studio In Glenview as

Miss Morton Drove will hold

will have o 5O sparlai all four

Sundaes

forth with last years qoeen at
the cor booth. They have details on a special prize award-

days. a hot cube steak sand..

wich. The ole otoodbys of pizza,

hot dogs and hamburgers will,

Ing and ask you to stop by.

as 05001, amo he available.

For nome wrson purchasing a

car ticket, each night, floroOf special Interest to the te- day. Friday and SaturdayS a

TOP DOG
TOP CHICK
DR!VE.Ir4
9219 Waukegan
M edon Grove
'965-3612.

ens are the "Gathering". a drawing will he held for 3
Rock 'N Roll Band who played
at the Golf School grodoatlon
receotly as well as other area
affairs md will entertain Sat-

urdoy. July 15th from 4:30 -

lovely Items.

,

.

The grand prIze stai96SOldsmohile Delmsnt "88" Hsliday

ingo P.M.

csope to be delivered when

Among the 12 rides besides
those already mentioned is the
very specialGhsstTswo,Merry
Go Rowtd Ferris Wheel, 4

dsmoblle on Wookegès comes
equippad with automatic taosmio-lOO, .radlo. heater. white
wall tires and full wheel discs.
lt will be awarded Sunday ev-

available from Montgomery 01-

kiddie rIdes, a Sky Fighter,
Octopus and Tllt-o-Whirl

Carsivol hsurs Saturday and
Sunday kegle at 2 P.M.Prlday's

cuing.

Sacadd and third prizes respectively are an R.C.A. ssiid
state. portable utero hi-fi and

girls sr boy's Schwinn Bicy-

GOLF MILL
Comfortably Cool

SlarIs FrIday, July 14th

92.0

cv 645Oo - Mstlnee

MATINEE DAILY

WALT DISNEY

4

Dolly

Sta,ts Fuday. Jais la
Oath Featoren to Coin,
.

.

ROD TAYLOR
CATHERINE SPAAK
MELVIN DOUGLAS
MERLE OliERON

ele which has kegs donated by
Toffy's Cycle & Mower Shsp
sn Lincoln.

The yearly carsivallsthes"e
big fand rOiSlsg evess of the
year. for the American Legiss.
Retiring Psst Commander Jer-

ry De Berthier, és is the cus-

tom st the post commanders at

the conclosisn st their year,
has soot o letter to every vil-

lager advising the residents of
the projects the Post ondertakes
and listing the ways the AsterLo

- PLUS

,(,..'

.,I H,%[C,

i

C7.6OlÛ

presently serving is the capocio, sí corresponding secretary
5f the Mostos Grove Ast Guild.

The biggest donation of this

She received her earlier
training at the Chicago Atademy of Fine Arts and the Art

loge.

past year perhaps can he-re-

membered as the $6,000.00 gives to the Morton Grove Fire

r

WRLT

Wont you atteodthe caroival,

.

-'C','.0 ''"C'o

si 4:20 0 OCIO

Coffee liaised Eeety Eoeién
i

00.7700

STARTS FI1IDAY. JULY f4

.
.

'FORt'

FEW
DOLLARS MORE"

'

RQB

PHYLLIS

HOP_E

D1LLER

'ø ON THE
LAM"

-HQMBRE

Mrs. Huisel has resumed her
art studies under various local artists at Maine Township

ORT GALLERY

Messy Garbage Cans

Thank you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. LaVerete Ellgass

lo her first public eskibit

.

-

E'uklicuty Chairman

.Reduces Air
Pollution

Publicity Thanks

Harkour Scene," following this
with an award -for her "Still
Life Abstract" painting in May
1967 at the St. Juliano Art Pair.

Door Bud,

"GAS INCINERATORS MAKE SENSE"

Another eventI sI year fos7 Din..

'

Oil .paiotlngs os display at,

tritt 63 has Jost been concludod. I want to thank you for
your oid and support for bet-

ter education. You bave aiways
recognized that the - school's
best friend is the informed

her most recent works, con-

slsting of portrait studies. still
lites, Onrals, scenes and landscapes.

titizee. You have played an

essential role in uapplying the
peuple of sor community with
information of progress mode
in East Maine schools.

Hr wnrhu hase been exhlkited at Edens Plaza, Morton
Grove, PosIt Ridge and Nues

At Fairs, as well as un local
banks, libraries, restaurants

We

..

accept

-

William R, Guralnick, Presi-.
dest

-824-4151

-

-

-

Located Out

p

rewarding to tho children.

,

Installs Most Anywhere

Fast Local Service

Let's look forward to malt111g the next years eses more

and theLawrencewood AnGolI-

4il

..No More-Dirty,

sos is gratefully anticipated.

With heut regards,
FREE PARKISO,

-

,5Yr. .Guaràntee

.

L.

the Bugle. Your continued cooperation in the 1967-1960 sea-

Losas. Colo, IV Loo '.

ACRES OF PU PARkINC,

Nues, tIE.

.Oderless '

The Women's Club has esjoyed a very successful year.
We are sure, partofltosutcesu
is doe to the fine coverage by

the Morton Grove Theatre ore
CLINT EASIW000

.

,Smokeless

pode season of 1966-67. Ali ar--titles and pIntores were prieted, for which we are grotef ai.

it for her painting 'Trieote

LA WR ENCE W OOD

.

new MARTIN GAS INCINERATOR!

Sreteuf Cotholic Wnmens Cisb,
I wish to expressoarthanhn and
appreciation for che kind cooporation yosr newspaper has
given to sor organization in. the

she received an Award nf Mer-

AG CosA tosed

9206 Milwaukee Ave.

the members of the St. John

i-0
i-0

Evening HighScksnl and through

Shop Locally

Restaurants

-

On behalf of the officers and

After raising her family,-

groups?

-PLUS

Ad Eahibit by NonnO Siegol

l-0

School Students.

have sopie fun, win sotte prioes and assist on of4'the largest
vetetys
s fraersal

Thelnternatìonal
flouse of Pancakes

Pubicíty Thanks

Institute as a result of compeOrlon amssg Chicago Public

modero ambulance.

"LOOK FOF?711E RESTAURANT WITH THE BRIGHT BLUE ROOF."

Puhlicityi Chairmps (sutgpisf)

Institute of Chicago. and woo awarded a scholarship at the Art

Department towards the purchase of the latest and most

ThE WAR

PAULII

f-i

and Nibs Art Guilds and is

asd Easter Egg Huai features
are planned for the entire vil-

roll and butter, and your choice of soup or crisp groen solad.

Jefferson School

0-O

2-O

Sink your (rk into thin tender, juicy nirloin-ftplhgrssfld
and broiled ts sizzling perfection. Its nerved with crisp
sauteed osions, plenty of French Fried Potatoes, fresh hot

'You wouldn't either with a fabulous

BarhatIennedy

O-2

-

I'm Waittng For Henry. . .
H?, Not Taking Out The Trash

Mrs. WR, Keseedy

Mrs. Hsisel is a charter

member of the MorOns Grove

ton Grove.

Yours Oruly.

thinking of Diane Hand,'

osaI Santo Claus Comes to Town

.4

Wthi'

the past twelve years. We aro

cooperation with the Morton
Grove Days Committee. the an-

__l*ccLcr MUfl!lON'

15
asilas. Wts
GAlBER' OOIRICE.eWYNN

One of the local artlstswhone
works are featured In the lsbby
has keen a resident of Niles fur

The pass lo issued in favor
of Mr. and Mrs. Doti-ct who

Thank you again add again.

teed In usinesoWithsutReally
Trying" with the broadway cast
in color.

-

'

only $1.65

hen of appreciatiso.

lt has been a pleasure working with you. My misgivings
at taking on the responsibility
of publicity for my school was
short-lived.

Current film attraction at
the theatre is 'Hnsf To Suc-

donnes are scheduled to be-

presented to veterans as ate-

is your newopoper.

am Louis Rabbin.

--

Grove. Skohie and Linculnwoud.

ceived a SlIver Pass indicating
45 years uf service. The pass,
signed by Cortiss E. Crippen,
president uf the railroad, Is
good for lifetime travel on oil
Milwaukee Road trains-any-

placisg Jefferson school news

artists, Diane lisinei and Will-

tie League ). in addition. in

WAYNE DOUGL&S

BRENNAtF LOWELL

Park Ridge

Expresses Thanks

the works of two local area

ren this pastyear. and a$500.00
dsnOtisn was made to Morton
Grove Basekail for Boys (Lit-

0mHN KIRK
_waiTh

As this school year comes a,,
to an end E wish to tube this
oppormaity to thank you fsr

Robert A, Settineri

of the Mostos Grove Theatre,
This time the paintings ase

,Ahas benefited over 10,000 chIld-

STARTS fRIDAY. JULY 14th

.

live at 7334 Palma Lane, Mus'.

.

A new group of paintings
han been placed In the lobby

4

L

MORTON GROVE

.dat 2:11, 6m. 1000

,

Mr. and Mro. John Rohbino

Sincerely,

"Theatre! Art
Display Changed

For Instance, through their
blood donor program, people
in need may obtain lt without
charge. Thin year a team cornlocal hoyo has been
posed
entered Into the American Leglon Baseball League. flojostor Gun 'Club is open Es older
boys with parental permission,
who need ost be tegiotmaires;
the Child Welfare Committee

bins, June graduate of Maine

Deàr Mr. Besser:

Mes

alidopen
. e program is free
che public. For information
cOR Mrs. .Kalle. 299-6304 or
if there is nu answer, Mro,
Fries, 027-0581.

ti-al Roadn, was chosen to be
cunvesient to the comtnuaitle
of Nues, Glenview,' Morton

In recognition ofhislong service with the Milwaabee Rood,
A. MI, Ducret, retired generai

The family of Gary E, Rob..

where on the system and is

as morbid and usgatriOtiC.

Motton Grove

.

Dear Editor:

A speciai thanks is extesdod to each of his many classmates for the unforgettahle disploys of concern and their gencress memorial gift.

which describes , this treason

Jis

for the Glenkirk School for rètarded childreit
In Glenview which is a parftait of a child,

icon Legion locally can be uf
assistance to those people of
the area.

Special Thanks

05505. Instead they label afloat

5es of 25 children each.

Agent Receives
Silver Pass
freIght claim agent,. has re-

-ers

he about 3 hours long. Facilities will be adeqhate for4clas-

id Freight

8031 N. Milwaukee Ave.

daring time of war os creas-

The preponed Counfryside
Montesnnri School will be .5ecupping ioorns In the Ist Mothodist Church of Glenvlew. Ito
lugation, near Hoi-Ichs andtgen-

Those familier with Montessori
and those tu whom the Method
is flew will find this o very Interesting movie,

Township High Sckssl East,
wishes to offer its deep oppredation to the penplesf the cornmsnity for their ceantless expressions of sympathy daring
Its hereavement,

consider á'sding Wlththeenemy

well. Recently she completed the Chi-tse-ss card

Continued from page 1

opening hour is &30 as Thsrsday.

he dispensed from the officies.sly and well run kitchen of the
Awdliary Unit of the Psot.They

ainlings

. The film was taken during
actual Montessori classes.

and walks so nobody would get
cot and swept it into the alley.
Nettle Kraus

In other words- the Hoffman

Estates Committee does sot

Glenvlew, Illinois.

the dolOns into the alley and
used the bose to wash the grass

was that the John Birch Society
is-concerned about thefact that

which has hod a diuficolt time
dtoyosiog of the refuse.

Morton GiOve Legion Carnival Slads Today
Cups

the broken windows and nailed
y tight. They also shoveled oli

The message of the float

....Blaoe recommended a sign
be placedeastofthetralierpark
explaining to residents not to
allow their dogs tousethin area
for extra curricular activities.

S.rvs

As reported by NBC'IV News
on the 3rd, the Committeßar-

the Ist Methodlst Church of

men did n very neat Job, flay
put a big sheet of Plastic sver

red a John Birch Soclety'Float
from the lndependenceDaY Porade, 55 the grounds that it was
morbid and unpatriotic.

scheduled for tonight at the recreation center.

.Soft

ves first prize in the stupId-

On June 6th, attuidnight, there
was a fire at 8021 Washington,
After the fire was nut, the fIre..

ity departmest.

thé refuse company

sent Its second program of the
summer, a film On "A Dayin
a Montensori Classroom." The
movie will begin at 8 P.M. In

Dear Mr. Besser:

4th ParSe csm9o,iflee desee-

disposal pick-up was due to.

On -Friday, July 21st,. the

Cnustryslde Mostesnori School.
now heilig organIzed, will pro-

'Praise Firemen

The Hoffman Estates July

Blrchwood Ave. woold go to the
zoning board to determloe whothor or not they are zoned

aiding

.

To The Editor:

kow5ky was named head of the sido-tIar or cornioerlal. A
Nues Safety Cooncil replacing . algn onthelotsodvertlsthgthern
Sebastian as comrnerclal' will be taken
departing John
who has moved frote the corn- down by the village.
muolty.
....Clovelond Ave. resident Mr.
Heins was told the chooge in

Here Is A Dog
Your Neighbors

. Çountryside Màllt'eeíOri Shool PresntsFi1uiand-will

UTTERS TO EDTO

Continued from pagel

'

-,

Of The High
s

Rent Area

OPEN MON. & FRI. EVENINGS SiLL 9:00

3385 Milwaukee Ave. Northbrook, Ill.

724-0222,

.

Tir, Biofe Thtroday. July 13. 1961

TheBu!e. Thursday.j*dy j3 1967

7

AssIF]r
Help Wonted-Male 23g

Help -Woateg.

Help WSOBO4- -

Help Wanted-Male ead Female-SB-C

'

Mote & Fomolo-20.0

COULDYOU-U8E
-$150 TO- $200 EXTRK

-

Y.
.

,It,

.1:

.

ThöBuge

qiê

R

.

__;

Pays To Shopm

Must be neat

For only 4 hours per nile Monday thru Friday.
You can accomplish - titis by doing lite eleäning
in local industrial offices from 6 to lo I.M. No
experience necessary. Wetrain. For dppt. Call:

-

,

Ads

UGLEWa

AOTOI2OVfli-1
VW sedaIL.Spdâl
1
gaa heater tadlo;.
cand. Muat sell 5293L
.
.. 17/3
1962.V.W. 82da ra. ht?.

r14

C

Businèssmam

:*ll.kvt&& stone etofom bUilí3 bedroom
0.sq. feet of liviny area.
236 IIÙt1Ir deXi. large- itttch4n w/bulIt in's.
separate d101fl5 room, white marble . flee.

_1,.1/10

$gceJnflvingT canso. 2% car att garage.
Stdl basement bcge cut de-arc lot

o T-Bkd 95 o" hat offer. 458.3935 after 4 p.m

011 5VF1-

.

-*EiflTmrG O2'0flLLltt

17110

.

.

EFFECTiVE AND

MOST
,ECONOMICAL
WAY TO

POMOTE
IS THROUGH

G.J.-,

..

. 1-C TP

?dn'.la Noms,-.

Nmtca 6ofo-h

'61 Schultz traUer 10x54.

2 bedna. carpet. Knotty Romeo

Fee

-

.

Dro

GLADSTONE
REALTY

.

and car for trañ.partatlon to work. 950. Call
g24-7106.

P0RPM! .flS3fll.lfl

fl

Family toan needs see-

Ti MOST

-

i

965-5912.

824-5101

3 billOt, att.S
got.
pnld. fa tar.. .
heilst. 11v. tuL..dhi. cm.
lmmedlat6 .ogoipanetl;.

.IN&T4

.

C3S&4S

AQUA LME DAY CAMP

n?e_.
3L
convan.

ADS

incmedla
Sublet- one

.w55

lb. 1ß4 civil fllht

law ohIbI with ctain excepdona dtIm.
Inatlon because cf o.
Since sorne oupUcns
areloeIwtdeTod maje ato

one lex than the oThe

ftVltLement ro
_d under the Mala
aa fa
eadaTa

.Such lli5a a*e nat in.

lafldad liythle new.

3d.,,

3cLUS!vE- cAÑeSriE IN DP35 PLAUISF
-

call: Doe Beitidria ("! at

DcàUa o

wn3 .!MELL

frC.hJ

ei

ein.. 4

,

lot aTly

824-2447rn

In Uy.

0k3 Chtl:1

alm:3vlSt islath U:1

-

-

who 01aola
cx56Ç
of3 all setwon. ',Pøtz For 5c1tt
Ie! 3StOty cf cm. for German Shepardpuppiea
ap
Floh. AI(C Bi. & Silver, BI. 6
lite ea.-n tt rear of lot Rust. American 6 Casta.,
champ. Sired. Shaw
;°Lt: 'selle Tim. dia.
quality. Pedlgree.4150.00

tc3 L VrC.P1.

Dea

4%

iaiises

NO

z.y equipment manufacturer hai

lngcondltlon&

-

_________

-

-

-

99Inry

beneßtL Cafetesla

-

DstIv1n. Wlr. lko .

-

-

31-5/4

_:

Ads

uik

-

-S

'

O'

'794279 alte, 530 .pi

296.448e
.

-

-

ADVETIS'NG

to 5 p.m. Sat & Sun.

-

this ad.

3504335

Year Round Work If Desired.
Phono 4304923
COOK COUNTY SCHOOL BUS, INC.
3040 S. BUSSE

283 7/10

29G 3/6

BILLING

-

-.

--.8 PAtTO-4:30-AJ1,
'

12 35105117E TO 8:30 Md.

-

-

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PRODUCTION
GENERAL

-

.

6P3&TO:30A2L
8 P.M. TO 4:30 £35.
-

-

-

KITCHENS OF
'
- 800 WAUKEGA26 ED.. DEEBFIELD

-

-

Satigdayoa.m.tol2noon

SARA LEE
02035 - .. 838

---------,--,.

-

'

DRIVERS

DAYS - 8 A.M; 'ro 4:30 P.M.
MUST BE OVER 21 YEA
LIBESIIL 0'flIliGE SENEFITS .

-

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE

RM Graceland

RM-6141'
-

-

Den Plaines
28G f /10

-

PART TIME ByES.

071.0200
CO.
-

Ca/I Mr. Lee

,

-

pilcant who briaga in

-

.'

-

. ApVANORSIE!ir POTENTIAL
s AXiL FEnICE BENEFITS

-

-

-

2:30-4:30P.DL
Paid T#aining. Free Baby SIMng Service.
Haspliallzatlon. Major. Medical. Life insurance

o WE WiI.L TEAIN,

9

(4

and'beneflto,
NORThWEST

6:30.8:30A.M..

--

. VARIETY OF DUTIES

am. to 3 p.m.

Apply

Raum Approx;

-

'

Apply Monday through Friday 8:3Ó a.xn.-4p.m.

win Ovin. Good anfall' UNIVERSAL SCREW

I7n0

A. fit & P.M. ROUTES

are available for you.

Pei Hour

screw

Personnel Dept.
Open wkdaya. 8:30 am.

EVENINGS OR
NIGHTS

MALE &

',

-

-

blks. S.W. of Mannhelm and Irving Park)
2836/29 Free buffet luncheon at
llamada Inn to each ap-

c1.EAN UP MAN
-

:

ISTHROUGH NEWSPAPER

.

-

-

threading. slotting, machine malntenanC and
heat treat whatever ares

RIUELLNE
INDUSTRIES
Rand Rd.
- Mount
/ 510 E.Prospect,
Ill.
CL 3-0838'

-

DRIVERS
-

A new plant, new equIpment. Cold heading. roll a g RAISES IST YEAR

-

inte*viaesflg g .te; to 7:30 P.M.- Monday thiotigli

DiVIGION OP t.ITTON,INDUSTItISC
first. aimer aoi*of Golf 'o.
...,. 'O- - ,..m _..- sear Tawny tVZN
mm PLamER-saunaIs 99eRgad on,, . ...
bouta 1 hgo Inboard.
$stcútyreflntohedend'xe

bu

necessary.

Telephone 299-5511

.

Ines, etc. Some expert- good benetDr.
ence desirable, but not

-

.

cottage. pier sed boat
4.2142
Pdday and Saturday 9 £Mis titSO Aid.
-

-

'

'

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. ILL.

presses/ milllflg mach. ganization as expansion
Inca, Band screw mach- takes place. 'rep pay and

-

Des Pialare
-

-

NOW IN TRIS AREA

your

-

Call Mr. Hatfield today for appoIntment

-

experience
Man wanted for light may cover. 4tnlque op. production work. Drill partunity to lain an or-

,

-

14-7/31
lian& work. 1
fleecrt,Coftago-3.1
on

FREEI
,.

-

.

Klimas, Part Persrnn
;t. A s1 dlnvmsp . Long
Ioa.0
haip, Freè to good
homes.: 9370 C. N0e1
-

-

BOB WESTERMAN
8:90 to 4:30 Daily
206-5591'
INi 7/10

GR B-0430
$2g 7/10
-

of your home.

HelpWaated99ola

'

-

MACHINE
SHOP.

.

esoellent poaltiona open for numen Who want
ate9r mapliyment coupledwith pleasant WOtk.

-

l3STEmt Franklin
.

.

-

blute-203 Help Wantod -

WIRERS.& SOLDERERS

-

'

Here'v a chance to make yourself REAL

MONEY and additional awards-and- at your
convenience, If you prefer. within the confinan

-

CLEAN UP MEN

:35E. PULS

-

Subscribers wilt receive free meats at nearby outstanding restaurants. and coupons good for mercisandino discounts at leading local stores.

MOST
ECONOMICAL
WAY TO
PROMOTE

EVANSTON PAINT .0 GLASS 00.-

Raip Wd-Pomds 2M -.

-

simple housing meuire
atento. cr to calte.
nall InvSthnent, big
demand. WiltO te .

S&-7I3

ser.'

-

.

EFFECTIVEAND

Produdion Men

-

details.

'

GLASS WORK

-

Telephone Journal subscribers re: renewing
their subscriptions to the Des Plaines Journal
and Monday Journal. and new potential nubscribers. We furnish lista and complete, simple

-

THEMOSI

Prefer experience. but will train. Inside. outside
glans work. Must drive. Excellent startIng salary,
profit sharing and otiser benefits.

35 7(99

Shard Pooh arcs. cali

W0025 D
ThIs F0Zt l:onie f?? t3

IN6NSP.

FREE

i

.

-

-

Journa1 Nèw Publications -

CALL

Des Plaines
Wolf and Oakton
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-28B7/3

-

Businessman t

benefits.

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

.-

.,

209-2201 '

--

they wilt find It most difficult to turn down.

Mr.

V-815, Freeport, lU. 61023

suranre and many other

MAKE--MONEY----- ---IN YOUR OWN HÓME
- AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

28G 7/3

WAN OR WOMAN

40 Hour Week
HospitalIzatIon, Life In-

-

. P992 T3NRE-IN93.S23i35N

827.5171

Help WantedMole 6 Fo".oIe-29.0

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL OR COME IN ANDSEE US.
-

-

141110

28B7/lO

-

-

.
Pott.ln. Uct*m on a
AE
fdrm.
fi. apt, Saquire SPAnN- OSI PULL TIME ANMNTy
Stoltztter built bífck bi- at 1MOU. Blgginn Rd.. ExpIhthIgexfra Income.
oveVWag

.

23.6/35

: TELEPHONE 966-39O

-

,

-

OLEMPIC S!zN SStIldrgIN.. G POOL
o. Eort 52Fl. IWINNEAP.
OLIS- MINE; 115319. In- .Coed. - June 26th tltru Asg. 1&:. For Information

IMMED.00CUP.-Deluxe 3_I/I Rm. Heated Garden
Apt. $135.00-8052 Oriole
Ave., Nues.
.

level. 3 bdtm. 2 bathEj.
kltch b1t4n lam. sse..
cand. in

Bob, Gilbert UN 9.9935
- Dave Rosen ID 3.2393

-

Mope-full titan-For per.
canal Inforviat? write P;

SF713

WANT

tion md enrollment

-

Ropp-'

COMPANY

-- -----

-What makes this work particuIrIy enÙclng Ís
that the Journal has an offer for subscribers that

CALL
,-RM. HELLENBRAND

equipment available. Join a training program de.
DRIVER
signed to place you in computeç admInIstration
or programming within 18-24 months. Good NOT A SUMMER JOB
working conditions. Competitive salary and ex.
Lite delivery of Automorelient benefits.
tive parts

-

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
:
jjj Dispky

Itoufn-sreekly con stet eu.
cellent-monthly Ineosne

-

2t% Statt St.
(% bib. So of 1uby)

-

INSPECTRESS

9 AM. to 5 P.M.
. ROOM CLERK
lb P.M to 'TA-M.

455.5432

Update your skills on the most modern IBM

year -

25 7(10

eIude-pbooé nuMber.

00MaL limne&- oecup:-

17th

-

Sobe-3-F

-

L'apar to zclude paa
at.Ctthet
:

Phone 'now for informa.

w-8110 ELK GbòVZ-Sy cwñer.

BY OW
2 6d1125. brink aneh on
taiga lot. 134 ser gara5.
screened In p4tlo Many

ThI

ALTERATIONS

-

P1OD TO MLL

USE

DRSES MAKING AND

PLADtS

OppozMaitiea-14
pIne. Have to neO cheap.
DES PLAINSF
299.8760.
1-0 7/3
.-SPARE TIME INCOME. Nøaom Poe Oofo-04'
By owom 3 bdrn. frame Refilling. añd colketing
Fireplace . att. money from NEE
raneh
NWthWeSt Suburban a breezeoaay, 3 er. gar. Ige.. high
- quality cota ope?.
bdrm-raneliea and bI. lot nr. .tlotf Mili
atad
'
dispensera in.. this
levata. US. Govt Plnan- !Pl.1015.
ope in.t2lUflf.TO quai.
hIN. !GZOC 1001 aa.$15
I,_ peu-jqust have--car.'
.4f81
p sOb. P. . 1.
T_no-.qut0.tg SS0
D

-

By appointment only.

.

ADV1ISG

Nature - Draniatitt
Canoeing - Indoor
Facilities for
Overnighters

650.GRAOELAND

»

talion' - Swimming
Sports - Crafts

e HOUSEKEEPING

Franklin Park

You. too. should learn -about this exceptional to supply Rawleigh Procareer opportunity today' by calling
ducts to consumera in
VI 0-0300
DIRT. IN DPA PLAINES.
283 7/13 Good time lo start. No
capital required. Write
COMPUTER OPERATORS Rawleigh Dept. ItO-b-

Rot I.unchea=TrßnfpOr-

TELE Ol'EItAThRS
Saturdays & Sundays

'

11.1421 W Franklin Ave.

furnished' aggressive toen over the age of 25.

(ieàtad in Dea Plaines)
Private Grounds & Pool

s RELIEF

- APPLY PETERSON
BABY PRODUCTS

Complète training and guaranteed leads are

-

AUDITOR
28B 7/17 tFriday&Saturday NItes)

CL3.4094

:i::

- - on a permanent. fulI.ttme basis throughaut the
Western suburban area.

- - Tor Royo & Girls. 5-13

AnIc about our. Guaranteed Sales Plan

A_ Wtof-t.C.

-DsyCasnp

--

AÓENTS

Are Needed to Represent

.

Thik

pio33ggF

. REllEV NITN

CALL AVFEÛ 6 P.M.

NÓW UNTIL AUGUST
2OErH - 111GB WAGES

I

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

fldy C-M

-----

::LSt.WO)LQásLIT....

bt offer.
Can f244$53
.
.

Mr.

qug

i6rnbth!gnch.

ww. ex?. cand. SOß.00 Cr

-i.

-

S-P

SHERATON O'HARE

280 7/24 WAREHOUSE WORK

BOOST YOUR ANNUAL INCOME I

i for © Meiidly d-tker

-P08m0218 OPEN at

824-0144

-

,MSt 3b

PAINTERS:
Clean and Reliable

-

.

.

-

'

-

:phoN

.cannten
n*

--

PER 350MW

,

:i_:

.

13

-

'Mal. Industries Inf:.'
Fastener Group-

Franklin Park, Ill.
An Equal OpportunIty
Employer

28.0 7/6

MOrID

O TO 10 P.M.

TEND FBIDAT
GROVE ABER

Men needed' In local Industry, Modern air
ainditioned - bldg. . Lite cleanIng. Excellent
hourly rate plua bonus ft raises 30-60-90 dayl
to man Who qualifies. Must be dependable.
-'
óALLS2A-0144
-

$ltuatiaos Wontod-SBD Fanetohlaqa.

83

-

WIll do baby sitting for Adder 330; 'l'pewriter

working mother at my uM: Files

Office
denIm $35; Canica 84;.-&

home. Call

816:

Rentals.. 9518 FranklIn

Handyman, repaIr work of
au kinds. Na jab tao Ave., Franklin Park. U!.

smali. 824.-7097.

-

Can 433-5032

.

-

:

-* -

Lt__ _

-'

a

-

--

,,-

i

-

.

--

:

___:

-

--

ßugc ThUdO jiyiaigi

12

¿;:L_ .L4-._-=

;
_j

-

nel, wGtedI'emIIIe ZIA

EI.ctronlc A.a.m y
E' Sc . uCh As,.mbl

TOP FRINGE BENEFI
OPENING ON FIRST AND SECOND SHIFT

.

¶

:,

.)

AGENTS.

H

are needed to represent

.

eYwe 11
Grove

8330N.Avatin
-_As

.

Equal Opportunity Employer

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Iceypunch deportment has OfllagS for Waisen with at
leant nix montho experience. Alpha-Numeric IBM
Equipment Excellent salary and good opportunity for
odvoncemeat. Pleasant surroundings and a comprebensive benefit proFano.

:

.

.

.

We are on

international MQnUfaCW1r

of hospital

medical auppllee.
.
,.

.

orcánMr

BAXTER LABORATORIES INC.

CALL TODAY VI 8.9300

.

High School Gino -

16 yero o s ovar for

Wanseas. Full or part
time. Stai?s - 7146
Deznpster St.. Morton

but will consider awliling begthner.

Grove, illinois.

$150 TO $200 EXTRA
tloií at What to large, spatted
Excellent
PER MONTE?
West Leyden bigla shoal and trosbleoome? if lts
desloed. Plea- your upholstery, clean it
For only 4 hours per otte Monday thru Friday. Shorthand
sant worising conditions. with the new Glamoreee
YoU can accomplish this by doing lite cleaning phnee Mrs. Lee SOS ap. ..Iectri
Upholstery
pro..
and
ShampoOer
in local industrIal offices from 6 to 10 p.m. No pOinlonent. 618-7710
28A 6/SS feoulonol formola shornexrlence necessary. We fraln. For appoint. cati:
Rent otU-Do-It Pro824.0144

MAN?E WOMAN

Yo 5-4700

,., .

An Equal OppodunityEmployer
-

CLERK TYPIST
RATINQ CLERKS
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR
Ne* modern offices. 5 day week, 3Th hours
Insurance and Penaton benefits.

ALLAMERICAN LIFE& CASUALTY CO.
O'HARE PLAZA

Iflggina, Cumberland & Kennedy Expressway
593.333j ,
Chicago
8501 W. Higgins Rd.
23A713

INSURANCE CLAIMS CLERK

BOOKKEEPER - PAYROLL
CLERK
Very Interanting pueBlan for one familiaS with
a000th receivable and amoenta paysbie prone.
duiro. Some payroll experience helpfuL Good

altI' fO right pOIL Excellent wonIng

conditiona in modern olr.conditioned electnonboo

and have a good aptitudefor figures. She will
proceso medicai claims and do general office
work. Good working conditions and excellent em.
plyee benefits.

BEAUTICIAN

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

WANTED.

.

2ß9.ß1

e

_E

riT

opening for alert woman.
Lite shorthand, good ty-

.

pinj akUt and nome office experience roq6ied.

.

.... . ..
CONTI

-

'

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

° Emerson

OSA

claims.

An EquaLQpportunity Employer

Excellent starling sa°Y 8n acomprehesslve

6/26
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